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Tmb report just issued by Dan &

Co. shows that the commercial
failures in the state ot Nebraska in
1898 amnbered 207, representing
estinated liabilities of f1,829,601

aai assets of 11,438,373

A dailt populist paper is to be
tarted at Kearney providing 2,000

wbecribers at six dollars per Tr
are guaranteed in advance. Twelve
thousand dollars seems like a large
mm, and yet it would not grease
the wheels of a good daily paper
for more than sixty days.

At the meeting of the state al-lia- ace

at Hastings last week. Colonel
Gasbag Green, of Kearney, delivered
four addresses and would have given
more had the opportunities present-

ed. The Colonel is after Omer
Kern shoes, and while he may pos-

sibly get the nomination next fall,
lie cannot secure an election.

It does not worry The Tribune
"to learn that there is an unprece-
dented increase in emigration this
year, in fact it is gratified to know
that the "dagos are going nacs: w
Italy at the rate of 2,500 per month.
These emigrants are leaving our
overcrowded cities, and it is well
for the country that such is the case.
Nine-tent-hs of them are an unde-
sirable class of people.

The New York World deposes
and says: "There is one thing
admirable in the republican party.
When it has the authority it uses it.
When it has the power it employs
it to carry out its policy. No divi-

sion weakens it, no hesitation
hinders it, no cowardice causes it to
waver. In this respect the demo-

crats in congress may well learn
from their adversaries. '

Judge Maxwell, after a service
of thirty years, retired from the
state supreme bench last week.
Prior to the time age began to dull
his intellect, the judge very accept
ably filled the position. It is said
that he is now pluming for the
populist nomination two years
hence, but in view of his infirmity,
we can safely believe this as amount
ing to no more than idle rumor.

Jay Burrows, who has not been
in "touch1' with the manipulators
of the alliance for a year or so past,
was admitted to full communion at
the Hastings Catherine last week.
Candor compels The Tribune to
admit that the independent party,
which is virtually the state alliance,
1um alf. LLa nasi- - of Barrow., aad

iMve smm wttrrwa- -

Sack week, adds additional evi--m

11m t ike Ufce irricatiesi cosi--
MtwwlUy in tftkeitr will bear
ts fratt tbe coming seasan. Hun- -
Lreds of farmsers nave oecome
lwakened to tin fact that it is pos- -
iKk tar tlim in irrimte an acre Or

'm -- 11
two by weans of a winamm ana
pump, Ml that the crops raised
thereoa will keep the wolf from the
door in ease extreme drouth prevails.
It is gratifying to note that a num-
ber of irrigating ditches will be
built this spring in several sections
of western Nebraska.

Galusha A. Grow, who has just
been nominated for congressman-at- -
large by the republicans of Pennsyl
vania, to nil the vacancy caused by
the death of William Lilly, belongs
to the heroic age of politics. He
was speaker of the house in the con-
gress of 1861-- 3, which was called on
to provide wavs and means for
carrying on the war, and which did
this work promptly and patriotically.
He dropped out of public life so
long ago that his name is unknown
to the younger generation of voters
in the country at large, but in the
war days and for years before he
was a conspicuous figure in the
nation's politics.

r New Yore has just inaugurated
some republican minor State officers
for the first time in many years.
The democrats carried that state in
every election for about a dozen
yean past until last November, ex-

cept in 1883, when the republicans
elected their candidate lor secretary
nf state. In the election two
mnnths acre the reDublicans elected
their entire ticket, and they would
have chosen the governor if there
had been a governor to elect. This
truer kh crnhernatorial election takes
place and the chances are that the
republicans will sweep tne state.

Minneapolis schools are sustained
by a saloon license annually amount-

ing to $229,000. That represents
the sale of 1,500,000 dnnks of
booze or three times that number
of beer. Estimating that the sum
paid for license is one-ten- th of the
gross receipts from the traffic, there
would be 15,000,000 drinks sold at
fifteen rent a drink, or S2.225.000
pulled from the pockets of pro
ductive industry to enncn tne wnis-ke- y

trust. What comes to the peo-

ple in return? Figuring five dnnks
to the head and there would be
3,000,000 cases of headache, a few
thousand of "heartache, 300 of
delerium treatments. - seventy-fiv- e

riots, ten murderers, five suicides,
and no good to anyone contributing
to rise so magnificent a donation
each and every year. And this is the
business our populist friends want
the state of Nebraska to engage in,
so that the rich may not grow
richer and the poor poorer, and as a
temperance measure except Ada M.
Bittenbender to join hands with
them. Well, she won't do any-

thing of the kind. Ex.

The New York Son claims that
an income tax is unconstitutional
because it is direct taxation and the
constitution remarks in the course
of its essay on the rights of the
federal government that "all direct
taxes shall be apportioned among
the several states which may be in-
cluded within this union according
to their respective numbers,11 in
paragraph 3, section 2, article 1,
and repeats the same-ide- a in section
0 of the same article, paragraph 4,
"no capitation or other direct, tax
shall be laid unless in. proportion to
the census and enumeration here-
inbefore -- directed lev rv faVn "
Now the' Wilson proposition doesn't1"
upuuiua iub lucumc iu suiting

the states or anything tike it. But
doubtless an enormnnn nmmifc nf
eloquence can be expended on both
mcs ui-ui- o quesuun wueiner an. in-

come tax is a direct or indirect --tax.
Maybe the courts will one day
wrestle with the problem. Lincoln
Journal.

A very practical charity is that
of the Philadelphia authorities,who
are giving idle men employment in
the pnblic parks. This they are
able to do with the aid of a relief
fund of $60,000, and the regulations
of a relief committee govern in the
selection and payment of the men.
Wages are $1 a day. Most of- - the
men are common laborers, but
among them are mechanics, who
can find nothing better to do. The
director of the park department has
manDed out a month s work for
2,000 men, and he says that, a little
later be will be able lo use 4.UUU as
long as cold weather lasts. The
work done is naturally of a simple
character, such as carting away
hillocks, cutting down embank-
ments and grading. Eight hun-
dred men applied for employment
tne nrat day, and this number was
increased to l.nOO the second.
Some of the recruits were evidently
not inured to such hard work, but
stuck to it stoutly. The distribu-
tion of cards to applicants is in- - the
hands of the police inspectors.

A member of congress of twenty
years experience, says that in all
the time he has served in that body
he never knew of such tremendous
opposition coming up against any
measure as that which is surging in
from everv direction , against the
Wilson bill. It is certain that the
bill will not pass in , its ' present
shape. It will certainly be so
changed that its alleged father, the
visionary illusionist, Professor
Wilson, will hardly know it. But
when the break comes will it not
be so general that the whole bill
will be defeated? Kill the Wilson
bill; strike out the enacting clause.
Let this be the effort and the hope
of every patriot and every friend of
humanity. Kill the Wilson bill
and again the news of coming pros-

perity will flash through the land,
inspiring the people with courage,
hope and happiness. Kill the
Wilson bill, and before thirty days
the fires will be going in every

fanmtkc iMk wiH betara-jm- kt

Cory, awl tk
millions mow thrsJfensd wjti starva-
tion will k again at work? staging
the glad songs of 4iiopV and joy.
Kill tW Wilson bill, and the
conntry will again' resnme its
march of progress to that higher,
nobler destiny heaven has inarkpd
out for us. Toledo Commercial.

Iowa is the only
union absolutely out
owes nothing and has
treasury to pay all
presentation. Next
point of prosperity

state in the
of debt. It
cash in the
warrants cn
to Jowa iu

stands proud
young Nebraska, rich in resources,
favored with an intelligent popula-
tion and carrying a floating indebt-
edness of $800,000, which was pro-

vided for in last yearns levy. Very
soon this grand commonwealth will
owe no man a dollar. When the
populists captured the ' legislature
and attempted to take the . balance,
and were prevented from doing so
by the fidelity of one George P.
Meiklejohn, the floating debt was
$750,000. Owing to impeachment-expense- s

and small lootings for
imaginary debts incurred in con-

tested elections, the debt lias in-

creased a trifle, but not enough to
excite more than a passing appre-
hension, and warn the people here-
after to put none but republicans
on guard. Just think of it In
twenty-thre- e years of republican
supremacy the state increased in
population from 136,000 to 1,210,403
built and eauinned its vast state
institutions witiiout incurring obli
gations that should keep an honest
citizen awake when he feels the
need of sleep. Where is another
commonwealth that can make such
a showing? Look at Massachusetts
with her debt exceeding tl 00,000,-00- 0!

Cast your eagle eve, if you
have one, on Texas, Minnesota,
Illinois, -- Wisconsin and California

all burdened with debts thut the
paesent generation will leave as an
unhappy legacy to the rising one
and it to the next and so on and so
forth, as far ahead as one can think
without stopping to rest. As we
have said before, republican rule in
Nebraska has been wise and benef-
icent and patriotic and painstaking,
and the record for twenty-thre- e
years sustains the truth of these
assertions. Bixbv in the Journal.

Detervijted not to be outclassed
by such pops as Pennoyer of Oregon,
Waite of Colorado, Lewelling of
Kansas and Tillman of South Caro-

lina, Popocatapetl of Mexico' has
also erupted and is spouting fire and
brimstone with the best of 'em.
This is the first time the old Mexi-
can nrtn ha raised a disturbance for
more tnan 300 years. Journal.

Tmmanv officials offer to let off
New York City very cheap this year.
They only ask $38,29,633. . They
are going to be economical and re-

duce the number of official thieves to
a minimum.

Amid much enthusiasm, Wm.
McKinlev was for the second time
inausrurated sovernor of Ohio
Monday.

Senator Teller, through one of
the leading silverites, is outspoken
against the nonsense of Gov. Waite
and believes that the legislature
will be wise enough to adjourn im-

mediately after it has met, without
paying any attention to the legisla-
tion proposed by the governor.
When he last summer participated
in the senate in the wild fillibuster-in- g

tactics of the silverites he
always declared that Colorado would
be. ruined; unless free silver coinage
was granted. Now however he talks
differently. He points with pride to
the great resources of Colorado, its
newly-discover- ed "gold mines and its
important agricultural and cattle
interests, and says that Colorado ..is
in better condition than the eastern
states, having recovered from the
disaster caused by thesudden closing
of th silver mines. That .is .what
we always have asserted, and we are
glad that Mr. Teller has been con
verted to the truth.

The New York Herald a few days
ago printed a carefully prepared
statement for every section of the
union, showing that every since the
repeal of the Sherman law assured
the country of a sound currency, the
people have taken new heart and
the tendency of business has im-

proved, although the tariff agitation
is a temporarily disturbing element.
There is a growing belief that
changes in the tariff law wiU be made
conservatively, and iu this connec
tion many manufacturers have .al
ready resumed operation while, an
army -- of othersare preparing to do
so as soon as congress shall settle the
question and let them know just
what they are to expect.

The American league urges the
prompt organization of local
branches of the league to give effect
to their principles. Their main
principle is a true protective system
that will protect American labor
and secure to American citizens the
American markets; adequate sub-
sidies to 'American shipping; re-

move all duties from articles which
control domestic production and re- - J

press domestic competition; aemon-stra- te

that protection is a national
question for the public advantage
of divesified industries, industrial
independence, comfort and intelli-
gence among the people and the
promotion of domestic commerce.

The gold reserve in' the treasurv
has declined to $75,181,001. If the
government pays cla'ras now due,
or due this month, the reserve Feb.
1 will be less than $50,000,000.
This is a matter of serious import,
and yet Mr. Wilson, chairman of
the committee of ways and means,
declares that he has no time to con-
sider the condition of the treasury.
He has given three months to a
biil to destroy public confidence
and to break down prosperity, and
yet, according to his own statement
has not given two minutes to the
falling reserve in the treasury.
This is democratic statesmanship.

.

Daring DsceiW there buttled
at Island N.?Y. 11,2J
migrants from
rttfejrtofe Th
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list during the winter.

The Peristyle, Music Hall and the
Casino on the World's Fair grounds
were hurned Monday night, aud part
of the Liberal Arts building con-
sumed. One fireman was killed.
The loss, including damage to exhib
its which remained stored in th
buildings, will probably reach over
one million dollars

Baker Precinot.
A welcome snow fell on the h

inst., and we feel confident thi
Saturn period of drouth is broken

Adam Kunkle received a car load
of corn the other dav from the
eastern part of the state.

Miss busie .baker has gone to
Greeley. Col., to spend the winter
aud .attend the normal school at
that place.

W. P. Stubbs has again been
employed as instructor of the young
people in "district 84 and is giving
excellent satistacuon.

Miss Evalyn Grady has, closed
very successful term of echool
district 70.

Sam Endsley is setting corn to the
Van tJrockhns at thirty cents per
bushel.

Joe Moonev has his well in work
ing order, as has also D. G. Tibbies.

The treasurer of district 79. J. H
Baker, and M. W. Baker were North
Platte visitors Saturday.- - SockateS

The persistent cough which
usually follows an attack of the grip
cau be permanently cured b taking
Chamberlain s (Joueh Kemedv. W.
A. McGuirc of McKav, Ohio, savs

"rt -- .e
"lia. grippe lert me witn a severe
cough. ' After using several differ
ent medicines without relief, 1 tried
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
which affected a permanent cure.
uave also round it to ue without an
equal for children, when troubled
with colds or croup. 25 and 50
cent bottles for sale by A. F.Streitz
and North Platte Pharmacy.

It is proposed by the democrats
to remove the tariff on salt. They
have made a mistake, chloride of
lime is what the democratic, party
needs, salt will never save it. York
Times.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
Contain MTsroury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely deraoge the
whole system when entering it through
the "mucous surfaces." Such articles
should never be used except on prescrip-
tion from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold' to the
pood you can possiblv derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure manufactured bv F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 0.contains no
mercury, apd is tsKen internally, actini?
directly unbn the blood and mucouB sur-fac- es

of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genuine.
It Is taken internally, and made in Toledo.
CMiIp. by F. J. Cheney & Co. Testimon
ials free

prufgfets, price 76c. per
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A Boston Boy's Eysslght
avsd-Psrhap- sffls LWs

By Hoed's fMunupariBse-- S

soned by Canksri
Xm4 Uwl fonowiax fro SvMtoM

" Hy little 607 had Scarlet yerer wlwa 4 yeata
U, and it left hfia Tery.ieale;aad with Wee

jefcuwei wM cukir. Hie eyee tuil
elaBaaedUttthUjHtelassjteretotmtibSsi

tor aerea weeks be' V

Could Not Opsri His
t Eyss.'

teek him twice tolng Oat Uate te the r
aad Zar Infirmary oi Charlee treet, bet ttMtr
reaetiee faUet to 4 him See faintest ahaew
e goat I eoauMnced fiTiag aim Beefs
Baniyarma and it aem cored htm. I hare
sew taibted that 1t mtM. ltIf awe has mr life:: Ten nay ate UUttM-ttaoBialtaa- ny

way you choose. Iaat always
ready to aouad the praise of

Hood's Sareaparllfa
feeeaose of the woftderfol goedjl did ay sob.1

Aws y. Blaczxax, 2888 Washtagtem fti,
Bogtda, Mass. Oat HOOD'S.

Hood's Pills at KuiBidt, m an ye

It would hardly be4 possible to
toss a paper wad iriamong the
democratic, members vqf congress
without hitting a man "who is serv-
ing his last term. Nebraska City
Press. '

Grover has Queen ''Eif "on hiV
hands," and Governor Lewelling has
Mrs. Lease on his, so tfie fwo digni-
taries are in a positimv1 to' sympa-
thize with ' each olliV. Seward
Blade. ,

About a year ago I took a violent
attack of la grippe. ..Lcpuglied day
and night for about six "weeks; my
wife then suggested th'at 1 try
Chamberlain's Couglf Remedy. At
first I could see no 'diffprence. but
still kept taking-it-, andWm1 f6ind
that it was what I needed. If I
got no relief from 'one dose. I took
another, and it was only a few days
until I was free frornf 'the-cohg-

h.

I think people in genpral ought to
knoAv the value of,this remedy, and
I take pleasure in acknowledging
the benefit I have received from it.
Madisok Mustard, Otway. Ohio.
25 and 50 cent bottles for -- sale bv
A. F. Streitz' and .'North Platte
Pharmacy. -- .it r- -

Several publishers iaythe eastern
part of the state are ijinhot ,water,
because Judge Duudvrhas,intimated
that hp will send every mother's
son of them to jail who dares to
criticise his court, jfearly all of
them have had fsomciresssjrkstd
make of. the jadgtaud th'sTwMrt
therak co, istv r3s?lias

first atteaipt to Wntl?ti
aud if the judge.feels aiirii
sees tit to class them immrng com-

mon lawbreakere, life Will
long enough to get evert: r A" judge
must be very thin skirihed who can-
not take an occasioh'al newspaper
roast, and all such should be sent
up into this particular subdivision
of the "wild and wuolyi' where 116

man, not even a judgecdares to in-

terfere with the freedo'fit of the
press. If Dundy needs roasting to
the queen's taste andO-ii-r brother
quilldrivers down eastrekfraid to
do him justice, let us getat him
Chadrou Citizen. sx rl' '

Ballard's Snow: Llnjmsnt.
This invaluable remedy -- is oho that

ought to be in every household. It will
cure your Rheumntisin. Neuralgia,
Sprains, Cuts. Bruises. Burns, Frosted
Feet and Ears , Sore ' Throat and Sore
Chest. If you have Lame- - Back it-w- ill

cure it It penetrAfps to tbl8eat' of 'the
disease. It wiK cure .Stiff Joints, .and
contracted muscles aftpf-nl- other reme
dips have failed. Those who, hejq been
cripples for years have; usjed Bqllard't
Snoie Linimac't and. thrown 'away their
crutches and beeh nblo to walk' rs well a
ever." It will cure vou. Price 50 cents
Sold by A. F.-- Streitz. .. 1-- 2.

Several weeks aaothe cifice of
the Custer County Citizen "ai Broken
Bow was dosed on an :iattachraeht
sworn out bv Mrs. RaVhHond for
wages a lleged to be d'ue.'c;The bond
in the attachment proceeding was
signed bv Congressman 'Tvfem, :tnd
it was no doubt a pleasure to bin
fn ho invf r:impufnl in sus'Sendihfir i
paper whose politics did not suit h is

,ri . ., t 'A 11-- 1

ideas, vvuen tne case was caucum
court the attachment waslfdissolved
instanter and the case 'dismissed
Now Mr. Predmore, the editor of
the Citizen, has brought on action
against Mr. Kem for damages, and
the alleged congressman" stanoa n
good chance to put up some. rf his
salary to heal the wouudedi feelings
of the outraged Mr. Predmore-- ,

Ansler Chronicle. s J
Dr. Orville W. OweiTof'Detrdit.

has a cipher that shows that Francis
Bacon not only wrote Shakespeare's
playes, but that lie was the f son of,
Queen Elizabeth through secret
marriage on her part with" Robert
Dudley, Jbarl of Leicester1 '

What a Prominent Insurance Man Says
ii. m. liiossom, senior member of H

M. Blossom & Co.. 2J7 N.Sd 8t St
Louis, writes: I had been left 'with' a
very distressing cough, the result of
tnlluenza, wbich nothing seemed to re.
lteve, until I took BalfiirtT Hor,hnA.
Syrup. One bottle completely cured me.
1 sent one bottl to my sister, who had a
severe cough, and. she experienced im-
mediate relief. I always rpr.nmmnnd
this syrup to my friends, i

John Cranston. 908 Hamnkhlrft sfrMt!
wuincy. Illinois. writes: --I hav fnthid
paliarcrs. Jlorehound Syrup. . superior ".tyr
any oiuer couro meaictne .1 'havp ever
Known. It never disaDDointsi Price 59c.
Sold by A. P Streitz. ' ' : 2-- 1

Professional hunters in lavine fn sup.
plies for-- a lone hunt take, first 20 aratt. of
snake bite cure. 2nd. 1 Dound of crackers.
3d, 15 ecls. of snake bite cure, and 4th. 8
dozr bottles of Haller's Sure" Cure "Cough.,
Syrup. For sale by.F. H,"Jngley.

Bbiloh's Cure; the' Great 'Coojih - nod
Cronp Cure, is for sale by us, ocket
sfae coataias tweotr-tr-e dnser.'tely
Cmlldren JoTeli . Wortb flae Pfcat1;

Great : Clearing : Sale
THE- -

Our first annual clearing sale will commence on

SATURDAY, JANUAEY 13th,
and continue the balance of the month. Everv article in our store will
be sold regardless of value in order to close out all our winter goods be

fore going to the eastern markets for our spring stock.

READ OUR PRICE-LIS- T.

The verv best Outing Flannel, in dark colors, worth 12J to 15 cents.
ao at thfcsale at 81 cents; real indigo blue prints, worth 8 cents, at this
'sale for 5 cents; the genuine German blue prints, yard wide, at this sale
at 9 cents; 2,000 yards unbleached muslin, worth 8" cents, at this sale for
5 cent8: all-wo- ol scarlet flannel, worth dU cents, at this sale lor 224 cts.:
extra fine scarlet flannel, worth 50 cents, goes at 38 cents; all-wo- ol beav
er shawls, worth from $o to fo, at this sale for 3.1o; nil-wo- ol children s
hose, worth 35 cents, at this sale for 22$ cents; ladies wool hose at 20
and 30 cents, worth one-thi- rd more. To close out our children's under
wear we make two'lots, one lot worth 35 to 50 cents, your choice for 25
cents; second lot worth from 45 to CO cents, your choice for 35 cents;
all our ladies1 natural wool underwear, worth from 50 to 65 cents, vour
choice at 38 cents each; zU dozen tne linen damask towels, worth from
25 to 40 cents, your choice for 20 cents; $1.50 ladies' shoes at 1.00 per
pair; s.UU shoes reduced to l.zo; ail our ladies hue shoes, worth from
o.ov io,o.uu vour cooice at Qt.vo; cnuaren s scnooi snoes, former price
l.UU. reduced to seveuty-hv- e cents; l.zo shoes reduced to 1.00, and 2.00
shoes reduced to l.zo; men a natural wool gray underwear, worth 65 cts,
reduced to 40 cents; 1.2o underwear reduced to 8d cents, fifty boys over
coats to close out at 50 cents on the dollar, 500 men's pants at 75 cents
and 1.00, the very best overalls, warranted not to rip, any size, at 60 cts;,
suits,and overcoats at fifty cents on the dollar, all-wo- ol scarlet blankets,
10 aid 11 quarters, sold all over for 5.00, at this sale for 3.25 per pair.
NotKiag will be reserved, everything will be sold at prices that will as-
tonish the people of Lincoln county. Yours for bargains,

J. PIZER, Prop. The only cheap store in Lincoln Co. Grady Block.

Three old ladies, whose united
ages aggregate 260 years, have left
England for a visit to Egypt.

il I.I .Mill. I,',

Sliiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, Yellow Skin or
Kidney Trouble. It is guaranteed to give
you satisfaction. Price 75c. Sold by
North Platte Pharmacy.

The youug men residents of
Roberta, Ga., are talking of form-
ing a club, and as each member of
the organization marries the others
are to give him $5 each.

It Caret.
Parks' Cough Syrup cures Couphs,

Colds, Croup and Whooping Cough. The
standard home remedy in thousands of
families for all lung disease. Guaran-
teed by North Platte Pharmacy.

The writer in the Pall Mall
Gazette thinks that duchesses and
dictionaries know too little of each
other. "The greater the swell the
'worse she will spell," he declares.

AU Ills That FlTla
Are good for are treated more success-
fully by Parks' Tea. Is not a cathartic;
no griping or pain, yet moves the bowels
every duy. Sold by North Platte Phar-
macy.

When Mrs. Peter Cooper first
went to housekeeping, it is said that
every article of her furniture was
ni'ade by her husband with his own
balds, including bed room and par-
lor "sets."

nraakceettJiM.eMta pm4 aa fca

tfen Fr mhfhTfd. Jimgley. -

The Howewife Union of Berlin,
established for the improvement of
domestic service. Hives prizes to
women who have remained in th
service of the same family for terras
of five, ten, twenty and thirty years

liver Md Kldnay Care
rarks' Sure Cure ts the only guaran-

teed remedy. Its action is quick and
positive. Will stop that backache nud
sick-headach- e. A positive specific for al
licenses of women. "Why Buffer when it
.will cure you?
JfnarmncT.

For sale by North Platte

Italian girls and men make the
best house servants, writes a lady
who should know. They are oblig
ing, friendly and obedient, and lack
that peculiar habit of some servants
of changing from place to place for
little or no cause.

gJJ i.i wii i naut

--AT

I want you ti understand, John-IIenr- y.

mat yn ain't to arms; that HaJIers bar--

.Miparilla all up; 1 irot it for pap and me.
Pap he sez mum you go down and get

some ot Waller's bnrsnpuriUa and Uur--

dock and will uit orer leelinjr bo tired
and bad and git rid of all them pimples,
So let that nlono now Ftr sale by F,
.11. Longley.

i .l i.iimi '

Mcheighnn and Kem have not
yetshowed upat Washington. Thev
are pretty representatives of the
people. Senater Allen got.there in
time tor the holiday adjournment,
out who should complain of their
absence? No one knows where
McKeighau is when he is in Wash
ington, for he is never to be found
at the capitol. He has no influence
in congress und knows it. fo keens
nwav. Kem is even of less account:
the members of the house of rep-
resentatives don't know him by
MgiiD nuu ,uu noc care tor nis ac
quaintance. Sujcejy Nebraska has
a bright duet of congressmen and
the pops should be proud of them.

Fullerton News.

Ballard's Horehound Sjrrup.
we gUHrantce this to be the bejtConjrh

Syrup manufactured in the whole wide
world. This is saying n great deal, but
it is true. --For Consumption, Coughs,
Colds, Sore Throat, Sore Chest, Pneu
monia, "Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, I

Whooping Couch, and all diseases of
the Throat and Lungs, we positively
KtlKrantee Ballard's Hokehodnd Stkcp
to he without an equal on tne whole face
of the clobe. In support of this state
ment we refer to every indiridual who
has ever used it and to every drngglat
who hns ever 6oId it. such evidence is
indisputable, i' or sale by A. F. btreitz

Miss Henrietta Afong, the heiress
whom a commander of the United
States narv has made Mrs. William
Henry Whiting, i 18 years old, is
one-ha- lf Chines, three-eighth- s

American and one eighth Hawiian.
V have yet to find any caso nf barb

w ire cut that Ilaller'? Barb Wire Liniment
will not core. We absolutely guarantee
it and FB. Longley will refund the cash
for all prorlne ansatlsfnctory.

11 ALL ER rTtorRIETART LO.

An English widower returns
shanks to a choir for their sweet
singing at his wife s funeral, "there
by enlivening and bnghtemug up
the dullness and inonotonv whicn

g5c not unfrequeutly characterizes a

Golden Hill.
On Evacuation Day the society

of the Sons of the Revolution placed
a bronze tablet on the south wall
of the building owned and occupied
by the Humphreys' Homeopathic
Medicine Company, corner William
and John Sts., New York Cit It
is a beautiful work of art and bears
the following inscription: Golden
Hill. Here January 18th, 1770 the
fight took place between the Sons
of Liberty and the British Regulars.
(16th foot). First blood shed in
the war of the Revolution.

General Daniel Butterfield of the
tablet committee in a letter to Dr.
Humphreys says, "after the tablet
is up, vou would be justified in des-

ignating the headquarters of your
company at Golden Hill."

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took
the lead here and was much better
liked than other cough medicini."
H. M. Baxg6, druggist, Chatsworth,
The grip is much the same as a very
severe cold and requires precisely
the same treatment. This remedy
is prompt and effectual and will
prevent any tendency of the disease
toward pneumonia. For sale by A.
F. Streitz and North Platte

sotice.
OerhMdtSmti aad CmUMria gwtsal. mam- -

rertdMt

im. alaiMUf kwrcte. Stod
Ik 4Mri court pt Lteeola eoMty,
w Mid 4fuUat. with

btken, th objeet Md prayer of vkich is to tore--
uom a emu mortg ecuted by Mid defend-
ant to Law E. Darrow apon taa aoattt half of the
aorMwaat qaartor aad lotataraa (t) aad tonr 4
of faction four 4 In township ulna 9J north, la
ranje thirty S0J w3t, in Lincoln county. Ne-
braska, to secure tbe payment of a certain promis-
sory note dated May let, 1833, for the sum of WW
and interest: that said note and mortgage ha been
amigned and transferred to plaintiff for value;
that there is now due npon said note and mort-
gage tbo sum of 565.00, for which sum, with in-
terest from thi date, plaintiff prays for a decree
that said defendants be required to pay the same
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due. I'

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 19th day of February, 1894.

JAMES K. BROWN, truateo, PlaintifT, -
14 By J E. Evamh, his Attorney.

NOTICE.
Herbert Ames, Harry 01a and John M. Wor-del- l,

nt defendants, will taie notice
that on the 10th day ot April, IRQ, Henry P.. Wil-
son, plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, Impleaded with others, the ob-
ject and prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
trust deed executed by the defendant Herbert
Ames to L. W Tnlley. trustee, upon the south-
west quarter of section four (4), in township nine
(9) north, in range twenty-sere- n (27) west, in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure the payment
of one certain promissory note dated August 1st,
1888, for the sum ot tGOO, with interest coupons
thereto attached; that said note and trust deed
hare been assigned to this plaintiff for value; that
there is now dne npon said note and trust deed
the ram of S7S4.0O, for which sum with Interest,
plaintiff prays for decree that defendant be re-
quired to pay the same or that said premise? may
be sold to satisfy the amount found due.

Ton ore required to answer said petition on or
before the 19th day of February, 1894.

HENRT K. WILSON.
11 By J. E. Evass, his Attorney.

NOTICE.
Walton II. lUggs and Mr. Walton II. V.lffcs, (hin

wife, nrat name unknown) defendant, will take
notice that on the 9th day of December. 18M. Wil
liam Stall, et. al., the plaintiff herein, filed their
petition in the district court of Lincoln county.Ne- -
brairita, against the paid defendants, the
object and proyer of which are to fore
close a certain mortjrnce executed by Burton
A. Lench (a widower) to plaintiff npon the cast
half of the southwest quarter and the wretbalfof
tne poutneaiit quarter of section 23. in town?nln ;i
nortn oi range Z'J, xteft of the Sixth principal me
ridian in Lincoln county, Nebraska, to scure tne
payment of three certain promissory note, said
note dated February 7th. 1S90. for the sum of

each, doe and payablo February 1st. 1891.
February lt, IBM, and February 1st, 1KB, respec-
tively; said mortgnse prorided that in case any of
said notes or coupons are not paid when due, or
within ten days thereafter, the whole mm secured
thereby may be declared to bo due and payable;
there is now due on said notes and mortuaee the
ramono.iu.ror wmcn sum, witn interest from
December 1st, 1693, at ten per cent per annum,
plaintiffs pray for a decree that defondanta re
quired to pay the same, or that said promise may
be sold to satisfy tbe amount found dne.

louare required to answer sain petition on or
before Monday, the 19th day of February, 1891.

ia:ed January od. Iy4.
C.C. FLAN8BURC1.

14 Attorney for Plaintiff.

CLAUDE WEINGANDj

DEALER 1JC

Coal Oil, Gasoline,

Crude Petroleum and
Coal Gas Tar.

Leave orders at Evans' Book Store.

FARMS FOR SflLEIi

Four of Lincoln County's
Best Farms,

Ench containing 160 acres. Well
adapted for farming and stock rais
ing; nine miles from railroad sta-
tion. One farm contains a fine
vounsr orchard, ana is wen im
proved. For further particulars
address

BOX 45, NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

Tbe Star ClothiM Hoiji

ir

- 3

OFFERING

SPECIAEINDICEMENfl
; - " "'- .

Lines

VOJNTALL'
;V

of &OOds

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR BARGAINS

YOU CAN FIND THEM AT THE STAR.

Star Clothing Hbui0

oo

IS

WEBER & V0LLMEE, Props.

Mm. '3499.

FIEST NATIONAL BAM,
INTortli IPlatte, - N"b.

-- t

J: fl

Authorized Capital, $200,000

Paid in Capital, $50,000.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI-

NESS' TRANS ACTED.

Sells Bills of Exchange on all Foreign;
Countries.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

A. F. STREITZ,

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils
.

PHI.NTERS' SUPPLIES, 2

Window Glass, Machine QiM
"

Diaifianta Speotaclfes.

CORNER OP SIXTH AND SPRUCE STREETS.

FINEST SAMPLE ROOM IN. NORTH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see" us, insuring courteous'treatraent.

Finest Wines. Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
aud competent attendants will sunolv all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE THE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT.

KJSIIlE protect your eyes.
The well-know- n Eje Expert of 629 Olive St.St.Louw,
Mo., and 30 j. 14th btreot, rsew lork, iiu appointed
A. F. STREITZ rs agent Tor hia celebrated 2on-Chnngca-

Spectacles and Eye-GIasse- s. These gin mm
are the greatest invention ercr made in spectacle, aad
ererv pair purchased are guaranteed, so thatH at aay
time a change is necessary (no matter how scratehad
the lenses), they will furnish the party with a new pair
of Glasses, freo of charge.

A. P. STREITZ has a full" asBortmeat, and invites
all who wish to satisfy themselves of the "greit" superiority of these
glasses over any and all others now In use, to call and examine then at A. F.
STREITZ, Sole Agent for North Platto, Neb. No peddlers supplied. ,lThe Beet
in tho World. None genuine unless stamped .

:

J. F. HINMAN,
DEALER IN

Farm : Implements,
WAGONS, BUGGIES,

Windmills, Harness, Etc.

JOS. F. PILLION;.;

Steam and Gasi Fitting.
Cesspool and Sewerage a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Irom Cor-

nice. Tin and Iron Koofinsrs.
Estimates furnished. Repainne of all kinds receive -- prompt vaiteatM.

LocuatStrfe Between Fifth S&th

ISTorth TSTebraakPlatte, - - - -

9)
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